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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Baptist people of Talmage are solic- 
iting foods to build a parsonage. 

Hard coal has taken a tumble in 
Omaha and Lincola. It can be had foi 
$9 a ten. 

Editor Hitchcock of the Omaha 
World-Herald is stumping the state 
for liryan and free silver. 

County commissioners of Douglas 
county will give out the tax list to but 
one paper, and thus save ftt.ooa 

The Farm house of Sam Hmall, west 
of I’dlbbee City, was broken into a few 
nights ago and 940 worth of sundries 
taken. 

Huy home made goods and build up 
home industries, is a good policy. Fer- 
ry ll's Fire Extinguisher, made by Far- 
rell & eft, Omahi 

Andrew J. I'oppleton, a resident of 
^Jjnaha since 1».'>4, died last week, aged 
(JO. Tie was an eminent lawyer, and 
for years general attorney for the Un- 
ion Pacific. 

II. L. Could, president of the State 
Loan and Trust company bank of Ogal- 
lala. which closed its doors on August 
31, Was ]a»t weej< appointed receiver 
by j udge Crimes 
■' The fastest run ever made between 
/•»_ ___s I_ 1—__ ___l:.L~,l 

by Engineer McLennan on the H <fc M. 

•TLj m}1®® wer® cohered in 

filE'-S'Jt Ininutea- 
St Fsul's German Evangelical Liilh 

eran church of West I’oint, Bev. F» 
Oelschlager, pastor, celebrated Its 25th 
anniversary last Sunday. There was a 

large attendance. 
A 4-year-old child named Itcnnet, 

who has been visiting with the family 
of Ben Myers, south of Stromaburg, 
was drowned. The child climbed up 
to look in the water tank and fell in. 

Adjutant General Barry recently 
received and accepted the resignation 
of Enoa B. Htkinson of Tecumseh, 
quartermaster of the Second regiment, 
Nebraska national guards. No reason 

ia given for the resignation. 
Amos Carlton of Lincoln, a 0-year- 

old boy, was run over and killed by a 

street car. The boy was hanging on 

the end gate of a delivery wagon. He 
dropped off and attempted to cross the 
track with the result as already 
stated. 

The soldiers' reunion closed at Ger- 
iug last week, about sixty veterans 
from the counties of Banner, Kimball, 
Cheyenne, Box Butte and Scotta Bluff 
registering. The reunion next year 
will be held at Bayard, Cheyenne 
county. 

Nickle-in-the-slot machines are to be 
a thing of the past in Omaha. An or- 

der was issued by the board of fire aud 
police commissioners to the chief of 

police, instructing all keepers of such 
machines to discontinue their use in 
the future 

A county organization of Christian 
Endeavorera was consummated in Be- 
atrice last week by the election of offi- 
cers and the appointment of commit- 
tees There was a goodly attendance 
from outside points and lively interest 
manifested in the work, 

Frank W. Bostruin, who was commis- 
sioner from Nebraska to the Cotton 
States exposition at Atlanta, has made 
h'.a report to the governor. He ex- 

presses regret that Nebraska made no 

state exhibit and urges that the coming 
legislature make provision for ah exhi- 
bition at the Tennessee Centennial in 
1807. 

>'5" A portion of the l’arcell bridge, five 
mites east of Fremont, broke down 
while Charles Olson was crossing it 
with a load of ebickory. Olson and the 
load went with it The chickory, 
which was worth about 915, was lost 
and t£e total damages he sustained 
were about 975. He escaped with Blight 
bruises 

The board of education lands and 
funds has Durchased $10,000 worth of 
Nuckolls county court house bonds at 
101'a, which will yield 4'i per cent- 

These are long-time bonds, of the issue 
of January 1. 1 H'JO. They were bought 
under resolution signed by (iov. Ilol- 
comb. Treasurer Hartley and Secretary 
of State Hiper. 

Frank H. Ireland of Nebraska City 
has been commissioned as a delegate 
to attend the convention to be held at 

Asheville, N. C\, for the purpose of pe- 
titioning congress to name u national 
flower. Nebraska is entitled to two 

delegates and two alternates, one dele- 
gate and one alternate to be a lady. 
The ladies are not yet named by the 
governor. 

Marquette was visited by Are which 
destroyed the geuerel inert-head.-<e 
store of ltall Ain, tow oa stock. I.OJO; 
J. J. Luff, drugg.st, levs on stock, 
fl.ooo; llans Luff, boot* and slum.. 

$»<hi; J. A. W'addel, postmaster, loss on 

building, • ’>00. no insurance; IS h 
Hughes, two buildings, lose, tl.uoo, no 
insurance. The origin of the Are Is 

unknown. 
William Itredrhoft, a fainter living 

Mr arch ta biting mad« lor Iiiui ll» U 8»i 
j*»i» oltl aiitl unmarrivtl Ilia Initial 
.aa iglared •*•«» rnwnrd for lu» rnoorrry. 
No rauw la known for hia nudUan 4.it 

appaoioi I liM aWNHMl 
.* ho ha* dtaapttaared rrtrntly from 
mat lot n'.ity llta olhnr bn tag »Ht« 
Htutt, who ta attll attaaiag. 

Wbna freight train No 17 arrttad .t 

I reaaoat front Ulwuan V allay o**r iti 
KUh.tr n tha othnr gay, t kartaa Mahar 
tha nagtarer, ‘*lt tha angina to gal t 
laavti "han ha retwrnrg ha foant 
nanth huod. tha hraiaaa oa tha .«* 

rl, na. oaat woa hoaata •a* takaa la 
tha dngot aatl latar to tha 1 tantua 
b.ooital, whara ha gta4 la hail aa hoo< 
w itaaat regataiag n.»* i..»i.r.t 

law* It allay who wa* triad ia thi 
a .atrial toon at l»n»a* it * t«. ma* ago 
oa Mta attar** •* rnaniatag >!»>•« j,t. v 
rrtf, tha Jory giaagreatar »u triai 

•gala laat waah aad rwarwtad I In 
latorwretMa ahorgng hnltny with ra 

.aivUtg la Ihr.aotbar, l**i. float lohl 
I a« iv wall, a hoaah a I atotna cattta 

tiawrga Htggtaa «I tNrllraan a w*ath. 
•lath awaar who, attar aailtag It » 

worth of ratlin oa tha booth *v*ah< 
mm, hnV Inf! wnnr tha Mar 11 aging hr 
II anoint, gag agoa am* tag thara 4 m 

roaarag that ha ha t hoatt <whha4 al ai 

hta areaay. tarlagiaf aararal haag»* 
go!tare' worth aI ahaaha. Ita •>•**• 
gayawal aa tha ahaaha ki air* 

A petition has been presented to 

Gov. Holcomb asking that a pardon b* 

granted to J. T. Phillips, sentenced to 

two years in the penitentiary upon a 

charge of forging citv warrants while 

city cleric of Beatrice. Philips entered 
the service of the state in December, 
1195. 

The harvesting of sugar beets for 
the Oxnard Beet Sugar company wsa 

begun in Hall county Inst week. Over 

100 wagon loads were received the first 

day. The number of employes at tba 
factory will be greatly increased in the 
next few dsya The factory has been 
in operation for the last two week in 
the manufacture of sugar from some of 
the syrup remaining over from last 

year. 
Probably never in the history of Ne- 

braska, says the Davenport Journal, 
has a larger acreage of corn, snd bet- 
ter prospect for the crop, been wit- 
nessed than can now be seen in the 
South Platte country, the garden spot 
»f the agricultural west. Many fields 
it corn in this vicinitywlll yield 60 to 
75 bushels per acre, and the conserva- 
tive farmers put the average yield at 

40 bushels per acre. 

Henry Webber’s prospects for a term 

in the penitentiary are decidedly good. 
He was arrested at Nebraska City on 

the charge of disposing of mortgaged 
property, and in default of ball he was 

sent to jail. On his person wss found 
a gold qhain and locket and s diamond 

ring. Mrs. H. W. Hoevath reported to 

the officers that her house had been 
broken into and robbed and identified 
the property as hers. 

County Clerk ManvWk 9t I/uago 
coiiiiy has completed the task of 
checking up the books of Collector 
Hoetfelker, who absconded several 
weeks afo> Th6 accounts were In bad 

Shape and had been carelessly entered. 
Ae checked np the total amounts col- 
lected by Hoetfelker was $5,909.66; to- 

tal amount paid to the county treas- 

urer $3,753.64; leaving a balance due 
the county of $2,156.02. 

A fatality occurred on the Platte 
valley, north of Oaceola, that ia espec- 
ially shocking. A threshing crew had 
been at Mr. Contuer's all day,and when 
getting ready to move at night the en- 

gineer, August Gaddeka, started to 
back up to couple onto the separator. 
Contuer's 7-year-old boy had crawled 
under the engine to hunt for mice, and 
when the engine started back it ran 

over his head, crushing it to a pulp. 
Last week was a good one at the 

South Omaha atock yards, as the fol- 
lowing record of receipts will show; 
Cattle, 19,742 head, a slight increase 
over the week before, snd an increase 
of 3,000 over the corresponding week 

in 1895. The supply of sheep was lib- 
eral all the week and as many lambs 
were received, the dipping pens were 

in constant use. Total receipts for the 
wrek, 17,628, against 6,972 last week, 
and 11.700 a year ago 

Thn notrin cron, which is one of 
growing extent and importance in the 
locality about North Loup, is now be- 
ing harvested, and farmers report that 
it is much more promising than was 

supposed a few Wfcelts ago. While it is 
aot at all probable thet the crop will 
yield the quantity per acre that was 

harvested last season, the acreage is 
larger and if the quality be good, as is 
now reported by those who have begun 
to gather the crop, the total yield may 
e*$ed teal of )*»t yelr. 

The Nebraska irrigation fair this 
month, at North Platte, la a good sam- 

ple of western enterprise. A large res- 

ervoir has been constructed within the 
fair grounds containing many acres, 

surrounding which the pumping ma- 

chinery will be erected and put into 
operation showing by actual test the 
merits of the various machines. Ma- 
chinery for building and constructing 
ditches will be in operation showing 
how the canals arc made. Irrigated 
farms will be opened up for the inspec- 
tion of visitors, showing how the wa- 

ter is taken from the canal to the lat- 
erals and from them to the cultivated 
fields. 

It will be a matter of interest to all 
wheelmen throughout the state, to 

know that an Omaha man made a new 

state record for the half-mile uupaced, 
last week. The new record was made 

by llert Potter, who rode the distance 
in 1:03, bettering the former record by 
one and two-fifths seconds, in being 
1:04 2-5. The record is official as it 
was duly sanctioned, despite the fact 
that the trial was a private qne. It 
was made out at the new state fair 

grounds, where a number of local rac- 

er* went after the records. Potter was 

tiie only one in the bunch who was 

able to touch the marks that hare al- 
ready bt en made. 

The Hock Island l 111.) News says: 
toe of the most attractive features at 

the county fair at Joslin, and one 

which in many respects proved a reve- 

lation, was a display of Nebraska pro- 
duitr. arranged by M. I. Williams, u 

former Hock Island county boy who ia 
now iu the real estate business at Lin- 
coln. Neb, under the auspices of the 
! It. A y Ky. t o, We say advisedly 
the display was a revelation for few 
of our farmers had any idea that Ne- 
braska was capable of producing those 
crops upon which they espe« tally pride 
the.nseivrs in such superior quality as 

were there displayed. Jhe display 
represented about three larloads ol 
grains, fruits and «egetableis 

S. It. t'olsun of I rvui'.al. who d.vd 
last week, was tor over thirty years u 

sufferer frets astlitna In lev* he cams 

( to Irveiont and homesteaded an *o-eers 
iravi umi mu inuuu < *. « iirna 

lowaahtp, watch ha ward whan hi 
tita.l tic iiwiliiiuail W) work at hit 
trait* at th* Mania tiw* lakintf rhartfl 
ol *i» tan.I until !«>'•. In l*hd. wkci 
the In ton I’aciB* ratlrtta.l w*» hull' 
tUr outfit I remont h* look #harf* « 

Ik* alaiton lk*r* aaJ coniinw*4 In ika 
•apat'iljr Ihra* year* II* than •*»*#> 

two Uinta a* l-caaurar ut Ihnif* ion a 

ly Tkunf k at lltll pht*»|u* and *1 
1 

way* hat ia# Ik* appaaraac# of a mat 
1 witaaa days *n **rth warn ha, ha ta 

an itdlth anarfatn Itwaia*** man an, 

anawal a n*f«*t*hJ* tola** 

tail wcah Ik* Vo#tola k*al tufa 
factory ,otttt«*s«#d r*v*t«t*f hast*.**' 

i sack day th* tanwai* *4 that ktalii, 
hat* Watt dalltarlatf ahwnt w« oafw< 
load*. tut which ih*y #•>•!*« k‘ p* 

i wa In addittwn to ih*a* d*ii**c*d h 
wafww f**al qitatttilt** ha»# ha*t 
htonfat tn ha rail Ik * hat t>**a 
»#*# latttanwa anatwn fw# *wfa# h**u 
and th*# *»* u*ti*tf »•#» »h k tn *<*$*• 
attarty Ik* *at<a* ttwa k*inf ftp* aa 

■twit to# naarkai Ik##* aia n*a«t 
a.uun n*r«a *uai#a*t*d In# th* K*#twt 
ItthHi *ad Ika .aianntf a p#waaia*a I 
ka a twaf aad p#«dtiaki* «a* Th* fa* 
Wo f *i*rlad At latlaacak with a la** 
at Ian ataa. 

"TRAII ROBBERS fOILED. 

THE LEADER SHOT DEAD BY A 
UNITED STATES MARSHAL 

THE HOLD-UP A FAILURE. 

East-Hound Puitiiftr Trala llrld-Cp 

Tblrlp MIIm Prom Albaquarqae bp a 

Band of Maohrd Moo — Rnplnror 
and Kxpraaa Monufor Cop- 

orod bp P1ro-Arn>o la the 

Band* of Desperadoes. 

Ai.nugrEKift’E, N. M., Oct 4.—The 
east-bound No. 2 passenger {rain, due 
here at 8:45 from the west, wax held 
up at Rio I’uerco bridge, about twenty 
miles from this city. 

As soon as the train pulled out of 
the station it was halted by several 
masked men and the express messen- 

ger commanded to open the doors of 
hls car. A general fusllade of shots 
kept the passengers terrorized. Late 
accounts, although meagre, say that 
the messenger is still locked In, but a 
number of shots have been fired into 
the car. 

At 10:10 o'clock a message was re 

eeived from Rio I’uerco stating that 
one of the robbers, Cole Young, is 
dead. 

When the robbers jumped on the en- 

gine and compelled Engineer Ross and 
nis fireman to uncouple the engine 
and express car from the train, dep- 
uty I'nlted States Marshal Loomis, 
who was returning from the West, 
took in the situation ann fired at the 
first man, killing Young. The rob- 
bers then commenced shooting, and 
shot a lantern from the hand of a 

brakeman. Rumors here are that 
several others are shot, but this is not 

yet confirmed. 
The hold-up was a failure financial- 

ly, the robbers securing no money. 
r ti,„ apa Owe 

same gang that robbed the Kepar post- 
office a few weeks a go and have been 
terrorizing (Southern New Mexico, 
and that Young was the leader. 

WIFE FOUND MURDERED. 

Hlnodliounds Trailing a Fiend Kesr 8b 

Joseph, Mu. 

Ht. Joseph, Oct. 4.—Near Arkie, 
Mo., five miles north of here, yester- 
day afternoon some unknown man, 
presumably a tramp, entered the 
house of John Uomley white he was 

away and murdered his wife, who 
was alone at home. After a hard 
fight, and the breaking of consider- 
able furniture, the man finally over- 

powered Mrs. Uomley, who was a 

powerful woman, and beat her brains 
out. All the rooms in which the fight 
took place are 'covered with blood. 
No cause can be assigned fpr the ter- 
rible crime other than the tramp 
found Mr* Uomley alone and at- 

tempted to assault her. Posses are 
scouring Nodaway county, and if the 
man is caught he will be lynched. 
Bloodhounds have been ordered from 
Clinton county, Missouri, and the po- 
lice of thla city are watchlDg closely 
for the murderer. 

ONE THOUSAND KILLED- 

Maceo Attacks Weylei's T roc ha and 

Shoot* Spaniard*. 
Key West, Fla., Oct. 4.—Advices re- 

ceived from Havana state that An- 
tonio Maceo, in a recent attack on the 
trocha, inflicted terrible losses on the 
Spaniards, more than l.oOO being 
killed and wounded. The attack was 

made at night and was carefully 
planned. The Spaniards were taken 
completely by surprise. They were 
aroused from sleep to find a hail of 
insurgent bullets falling upon them. 
General Arelas and his staff, half 
clad, rushed from their headquarters 
and tried to rally the Spanish troops, 
who were panic-stricken by the at- 
tack. It was half an hour beforeeven 
a semblance of order could be re- 
stored to the Spanish column, and 
during that time tiie troops remained 
huddled together, an easy mark for 
the Cubans' bullets. It was during 
this period of the psme that so many 
of the Spanish troops were killed. 

Operaters to Replace sinker*. 

Phovihkmx, It. 1, Oct «. —Travel- 
ing Agent McKenna of the Canadian 
Pacific railroad was in tnis city yes- 
terday looking for operators to take 
the places of the operators of the 
road who are <>a at tike, free trans- 
portation good food sad big salaries 

'were the inducements offered, but Mr 
McKenna got no recruits, lie left for 

j Worcester at noon. 

terlMle Refuse* te Itebele 
W **uivo tov tit t 4 -—Secretary tar 

[ lisle sent the following telegram to I 
IP. Johnson, Louisville. Ky ; *'Your 
| favor of September lib, asking a dl- 
I vision of time with lion. J. C, H, llisck 
] burn at ell the anirointmvnts I mav 
make to »j»*ak iu KfUliwiji Is this 
murnani raualaad, ml iha miuast t> 
rr»|>«>t fully J»« iiu.it 

Mai* Hula Hl« lta><y HiiMIim 

jtllMlUI I, iMitu Hat I Tha 
k-.vaar »Id >iaaf mat* Miaul \u>lraw J 

1 Aailraas uf Irsllla savuratl hi* fslhar ■ 
1 

paa Jana* tha lUnw «4 tha laatil) 
aa4 iMitatiag it at h>» bain tfuiiiai 
trail, kilim* hiat laslahli) I ua Ira 

1 I uvula ta aut Ihuuvut tu ha a> vuual 

\ ahla 
a Ml. a ki Mm Hraikw 

r ill nun ufcia ihl » — l.i«l *«*» 

I la( aaat Mash, <h a Juhaa a t l«t|i 
sga.1 Ilk isst mtlkiliaJ ttawmal i lark 
»** i I» Tha t»»i is «saa* piaflap Mitt 

1 
pvas. aa4 iussah p uaia4 at* *»a a' 
tha wtita* tuutha> aut ks»*i«* lu* 
It Ski lu»4«l tha ««« *l» M*4 
HHIa* tha haa»* »»l tha buy a Ik shut 

ktasMksu laUa.* a IMOMM# t* 
hsa tuaa Ui t tVIsant l ist 

* Ua Itariialt has haaa aaursa.1 h* ». 

1 MapahUaaa um|i tuaal awataaliai 
' >a tha hatauih >1 I Hat. Ita k*4 pt» * atsMksm haaa i' aua*t«4 hjr tha <4 

staa tai l Ika t>lh 

SIX PROBABLY MURDERED. 

In Arkansan Farm Hand and a Krirrant 

Wife Wanted for Foul ( rlmen. 

Litti.k Rock. Ark., Oct. f».— Bud 
.'haltin and bis wife and five children 
ived on White river between lies Aro 
ind Devall’s Bluff. John King, a 

11 red man, is said to have alienated 
Vlra Chaffin's affections. None of the 
Chaffins have been seen since Heptem- 
oer 21, when King drove away in a 

wagon with Mrs. Chafflo. 
Yesterday the neighbors began an 

nvestigation. Blood was fonnd spat- 
tered all over the floor, but no bodies 
were fonnd. The theory of the of- 
leers Is that the bodies were thrown 
.nto the river. Every effort Is being 
sade to locate King and Mrs. Chaffin. 

DYNAMITERS SET FREE. 

fynsn and Ksarosv Now on Thrlr Way 
■lark to America 

Nkw Yoiik. Oct. 5. — Dispatches have 
ocen received from friends of I*. J. I*, 
Tynan stating that he had been re- 

leased from prison at Koulogne-sur- 
Mer, France, and is nowon his way to 
thjs country. 

It is also expected that Kdward J. 
Ivory, now in jail in I^indon, and 
Haines, the other Irish "suspect” 
under arrest »t Rotterdam, will be 
liberated on Monday. 

WILLIAM MORRIS DEAD. 

the Kaillih root, Prlntsr, SocUlst and 

Lirlartr I* No More. 

London, Oct 6.— William Morris, 
Socialist, printer and lecturer, died 
this morning. Born of well to-do- 
parentage at Walthamstowe in 1834, 
Mr. Morris in youth enjoyed a regular 
academic training. From Marlborough 
college he proceeded to Oxford uni- 
versity, where he graduated in 18f>7. 
lie was at Oxford with Burne-Jones 
and he was of tfce same generation 
with Dante and Oabriel Rossetti. 

THE TIGERS DEFEATED. 

The Amin Eleven of lows Best Mis- 

Col.' Mill A, Oct 6.—Missouri's Tigers, 
for the first time since the organiza- 
tion of the State university team, met 
with a decisive defeat on the home 
grounds, being beaten by the eleven 
from the Iowa State College of Agri- 
cultural and Mechanical Arts of 
Ames, Iowa, by a score of 13 to 0, tbe 
Hawkeye* making two touchdowns 
and scoring two goala 

Captain gehlHIng Hasten Hjr a Sllverlte. 

Hiawatha, Kan., OcLS.—In the Re- 
publican senatoriol convention at 

Troy the Leland forces refused to sup- 
port Captain John Schilling, and 07 
ballots were taken before the result- 
ing deadlock was broken. The nom- 
inee is John Fallon of Morrill, a free 
silver Republican who went to tbe 
convention as a Schilling delegate, 
but was nominated by the Leland fac- 
tion. Fulton and Editor Ewing Her- 
bert, of tbe Brown County World, 
came to blows on the floor of the 
convention. 

Quick Divorce Action In Chicago. 
Chicago, Oct 3.—John B. Ketcham. 

son of a Toledo, Ohio, millionaire, who 
was married in 1886, was made defend- 
ant in diyorce proceedings on the 
ground of habitnal intemperance at 
3:10 o’clock yesterday^ afternoon. 
The trial was called at 3*10 and a de- 
cree granted in half an honr and filed 
at 3:47. Mrs Ketcham received as 

alimony real estate valued at 8100,000 
and personal property estimated at 
half that sum and at 4:16 was paid 
816,000 on account 

So American School tor Peru 
Lima. I’eru, Oct. 3.—The govern- 

ment has ordered the prefect of Cuzco 
to close immediately tbe English col- 
lege there, which was opened bv 
American missionaries. A mob of ex- 
cited fanatics gathered at Cuzco early 
in September and threatened to exoel 
all American missionaries from the 
place. Troops were called out at that 

S time to save the missionaries from 
I harm. 

So Advao<* in Anthracite Price*. 
Nkw York, Oct. 6.—Orders for an- 

thracite coal can be supplied with un- 

usual promptness by the mining and 

carrying companies in spile of the 
continued restriction of production. 
While there are no charges of cutting 
in prices, the tone of the market it 
such as to preclude further advances 
in wholesale p'ices this year. 

Haller H*fu**l to Answer Watson 

Wasiii.votos. Oct. 6. senator But- 
ler declines to .naka any comments 

| upon Mr Watson'.i editorial concern- 

fusion between the 1‘opulists and 
j lieino.-rats, or to givo out the protest 
| Mr. Watson sent against the fusion 
! policy, savng that Mr Watson was 
the proper person to give it If it wav 

: to be given to the world. 

Sew lurk’s IVemuemtle Prate*!. 
Ai hast N Y <S-t. u. — The protest 

of the ivguiar Ihktaovralie commute* 

against the use of the word ’lieiuo- 
1 cratle by the gold siandatd l**iuu 
.-rat* on the official ballet, was files! 

j with the secretary of state to-slav A 
heariag on the proteet will probably 
be given nest Wednesday 

A I alheran’t oils te the P»e* 
Monk. tint. h —Tbe pope received in 

_ At_8..tuna A ll.S _ 

lb* aailUoaaita t'bila4#tt>bla br«war 
»b» pr*a#al*4 a large ima of »»•*> 
Ml H*U la a l.ttlberwa *u4 a *»r» 
liberal wan II* baa I •*» treaeilu^ 

(la KarufM f«*r aeaeral aiuatba 

I A Hi# Ml taalaff Hi A»b*a 
Sea Voaa. UK A Tk* lilh l»rla<| 

»w**4 b» AlfreU aireaMI au4 alkin 
ku*ai*4 aI Mulikf N J »#» lulaltj 
4**lr«f*4 by Ira l» 4a; Tb# luae n 

aW»i »•>*.. .»*t laaaraare inaun 
Tb* aiitt w«4inarllf *ih*Im»*.I lb 
baa4a, kal AI Iba »•«*•**» tun »•«*..* 
mhi |*iiu«< aara a*i|»li>jr*4 

!•**•• MiiiimIIi Atalaaa 

lit !>••» i HI A Ar«kkaki>| 
Marilaatlt, %**•*•*»•« la I amiae 
HHili a* |*ai*al r*prv*ul*»k«* ia Ibi 
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WIND IN WASHINGTON 

Two Large Hnlldlnc* Demolished and 
Much Other Damage Dona 

Wash i mo ton, Oct 1. — A lively 
Wind and rain storm visited this city 
last night, doing ranch damage. A 
new flve-etory brick building on 

Pennsylvania avenue waa demolished 
and the ruins fall on Beatty's restau- 
rant and Kallv's dairy lunch, wreck- 
ing them and ImpriaoniLg and injuring 
six men. The rear portion of the 
new Metropolitan railroad power 
houae waa completely wrecked, but 
seven men at work escaped. 

The atcapls of tfca New York 
Avenue Presbyterian ehurch waa 
blown off and tha tower of the Urand 
Opera houae waa hurled to the aide- 

Jralk. TrM* on every hand were 
verv where Uprooted. 
In Alexandria, W. D. Stewart was 

killed by falling walls, Mrs. Holt, a 
visitor from North Carolina, klllad in 
bed; an unknown colored woman waa 
crushed to death, and Tillman Diles, 
colored, died from shock. 

Alexandria churohaa suffered se- 

verely. Nearly every business block 
in town was more or leas damaged 
and scores of private houses lost roofs. 
The loss in and around Alexandria If 
estimated at $400,000. 

PORTER FOR SILVER. 

Hie New York <7ui>efn«tori»l Nominee 

Declare* flimaelf. 

Nkw Yohk. Octl.—W. P. Porter 
the nominee for governor on the Dem- 
ocratic ticket, baa aant this telegram 
of acceptance to the state committee: 

"Your notification of my unanimous 
nomination for governor by the atate 
committee and request for my im- 
mediate reply is received, and, using 
the wire, 1 will say that I appreciate 
the high nonor and the responsibility 
and 1 accept the nomination, standing 
squarely and unequivocally upon the 
Buffalo and Chicago platforms, and 
am an earnest supporter of the Chi- 
cago nomiee. Later, I will communi- 
cate my acceptance by letter. — W. P. 
rOHIKK. 

Iowa Patent Odlre Krport. 
Patents bare been allowed but not 

yet issued as follows: 
To I>. Holton A Co. of Des Moines, 

for a trade mark for soap, consisting of 
the words lilack Crow or the picture of 
a black crow. 

To A. W. Knee of llumbolt for a 

unique match safe and cigar tip cutter 

from which only odb match can he 
taken at a time. 

To G. W. Anlmari of Des Moines, for 

independent adjustable roller bearing 
supports for clay grinding machines 

To C. M. Smith of I.ake City, for an 

apparatus for tubing deep wells It is 
especially adapted for oil wells where 
water-bearing strata requires the tube 
to pass therethrough to enter the oil 
and prevent water from entering the 
well tube at its bottom portion. 

To L. Hunker of Webater City, for a 

pipe coupling cast complete in one 

piece SDa especially adapted for single 
pipe water heating systems In which | 
water is delivered to and from radia- 
tors direct from a supply pipe. 

To F. L. Heymer of Indianola, for a 

sheet metal stove that has a hot blast 
air draught to heat air to a high tern- I 

perature to aid combustion and a ra- 

diator enclosed over the combination | 
chamber to advantageously distribute 

( 
the products of combustion and to in- 
crease the maximum of heating capac- 
ity required to economize fuel in warm- 

ing a room. 
Valuable information about obtain- 

ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

I'rinted copies of the drawings and 
specifications of any U. S. Patent sent 

upon receipt of 25 cents 
Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 

Inventors in other states can have our 

services upon the same terms as Hawk- 
eyes Thomas G. & J. Ralph Okwio, 

(Solicitors of Patents 
Des Moines. Iowa. Sept. 22, 1896. 

1.1 VK STOCK AND PKODUCK MAKKKT8 

(^notation# From New York, Chicago, St. 
LouU, Omaha anil KUewhcre. 

OMAHA. 
Butter—( reatnery separator 15 4ft 16 
Butter—choice fancy country 12 4ft M 
Egg*—Fresh .... 12 4ft 124 
Poultry—Live he ns, per lb. 6 {ft 64 
Spring Chicken#. 64®* 7 
l.frnoni Choice Me*#lna*. 5 25 {ft 6 00 
Honey—Fancy White. 13 ku 14 
New Onions. 35 *4 50 
Potutoe* -New 30 4ft 40 
oranges Her box ft 00 {ft ft 50 
Huy Cpland. per ton 4 50 {o 5 00 
Apple# Per btd.1 flO 3 25 

KOI*Til OMAHA STOCK MAKKKT. 
Hog# Light Mixed 2 Vi {ft 3 00 
hog#—Heavy Weight#. 2 #5 <'« 2 f»» 
lleef -ftteers. » 2»» {ft 4 55 
Mull* 1 65 4ft « 5 
Milker* and *pringer«.20 e » {fttft on 

, etag* * 0 {ft ;i u> 
Calve*.. 3 00 <£ 5 '*5 
Cow* .. Imi {ft 2 #A 
H«tf#r« 2 25 A 2 7« 
Mocker* and Feed era .. 2 45 {ft 3 40 
cattle W'eatern* I 50 ftft 4 oi 

•beep Native Feeder*. ft 65 4ft 2 ?i 
,kheep Larnha. ft (JO O 3 iu 

• 111* A«.U. 
Wheat No. 2spring 65 4ft ftv, 
torn Per t;ii. ..«, 91 A 
Oiu Per bu .. .. ■*> 4 31 
1‘Ofk..... • (M 4| rt «<> 
i ard 3 75 U 3 7*4 
»iil« We*tern rauger#...... 3 u» A 3 rtu 

{ Weelem I eeder* ,3 ■** A 1 B 
| ILtg*- iled)itm mixed ...... f to A i S\ I 

M»re|» I 4 

I* beep—W eatern range .... I 7ft {ft 3 5 
Nft.W ftotik 

Wheat No- I. hard *4 A *♦*§ I < ora Nix S. .... V? A 
I opt* No I, ....... >«•••».,. I A h 
I Pwn Ill lilt 

IS * t u , 
*T lo t In 

i W heat No 9 red. %*h.. h» A 
I um Her ha 9h A Hft‘« 
| «»*t* iff ha ... 17 A jh| 
| Hog* kuw *{• fti*i I A {ft J hi 
| etlie N*tiv# fthtp eg »4ee«* ill § I «,* 

«h*4l tt* i hard 
* 

• •* 
»win >» 

I »lll »I 

HI di«*4 
»*•*«» I «i».b» -- 

•a««* Wumum* • lit 
IMM| N>m4 »«» •»*# »•*» 

WtuutKi, 1%, III l *• Mr* tl 
W l»-.4gU»* «»i laraad »« Uaalh toa 

atllaa »«>U at bar* liar alaMt a* 

taaffcl bra trwm barato* bn*** a«4 

I «a* aaMratr b*r**4 tr«a» bar 
r»*•*.» a |MHktoa at »«* *l«abi*<r a*4 

I hat «!*.«**, M«a rial* to U«l «m*4i|>u« 

I >a a «*|»« ha f a «**to «** bar baat* 

a##l W AI4ar«aaa Uaa 
! f fblltpa. *a##i® at lb* aaaaty at 

l »*4 a fcaaiba* »*-to» *< **» 
* to*u4 I.•«•*»*, ib* imriyai pa* 
i pa aiur at tba |t*tly tala*rapb, *ai 
1 ib«u4 lard au*( at lar*»» i*4|| 
I to »*«««** *i# Waiiar Wiiato 

A Gettysburg Survivor. 
From the Journal-Press, St. Cloud, 

Minn. 
Karh day, each month, each year, 

the Grand Army of the Republic Is 
growing smaller. Almost each hour 
Is some veteran soldier of the Rebel- 
lion responding to the call of the Great 
Commander and Joining the army of 
the silent majority. At such an alarm- 
ing rate Is the death rate Increasing 
among the army membership that 
statisticians tell us that tt will be but 
a few years before the Veterans will 
be but a memory. It Is for this rea- 

son that the entire public Is Interested 
to hear of it. recovery from sickness 
o? a comrade* X* 

James M. McKelvy Post O. A. R., 
of St. Cloud, Minnesota, contains one 

such, Milton F. Hweet. No man stands 
higher In the (community than does he 
and through his strict Integrity and 
honesty of conviction he has won the 
respect of all who know him. Mr. 
Hweet has for many years been a resi- 
dent of Minnesota, and for the past ten 
years ha* resided In this city, where 
he I* engaged In the manufacture of 
carpets. He Is now fifty-one yegra of 
age. lie served Ui thg war thrfce years 
and seven months, with Company G, 
New Yprk. purHciliatUli U» t>at- 
II**, Including aefiysTurg; JM&i 

During the war Mr. HWeet contracted 
heart disease, which was accompanied 
by excel 

J *“ 

'••fpr 
l,y— " 

Hweet tell the story 
1 

"BIx months ago, at the suggestion 
it a comrade, who had been benefited 

by Dr WllltAins' Pink Pills, I began 
their use, and I very cheerfully state 

*at they have Invigorated and built 
hi? fterVou* sytiern In a wonderful 

way They have done me a world of 
eood and I have been greatly beneflt- 
pd by their use, where everything else 

[ tOOK IMietl lu * 

■ought for. I have recommended 
them to a Urge number of my old 
-omrades and It la a pleasure for me 

to do so, for I feel that the manufact- 
urers are deserving of any good that i 

I can do them In saying a good word 

for their product, In return for the 

rood they have done me. I will gladly 
recommend these pills to any one writ- 

ing me If they doubt the genuine** of 
this statement.” 

When Interviewed, Mr. Sweet felt so 

grateful for the good that he had re- 

ceived through Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills that he did not have the slightest 
hesitancy In going on record. His 
word Is considered his U»nd by all w ho 
know him throughout this section. Mr. 
Sweet la not thn only one In Stearns 
County who Is using this celebrated 
medicine and with equally good re- 

■ults. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 12th day of June, 189«. 
JAMES It. JKRRAKD. Notary Public, 

Stearns County, Minnesota. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in 

% condensed form, all the elements 
necessary to give new life and rich- 
ness to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves Pink Pills are sold by all deal- 
«ra, or will be sent postpaid on receipt 
if price 60 cents u box, or six boxes for 
12 60. by ndlreastn# Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company. Schenectady, N Y. 

JOSH BILLINOS’ PHILOSOPHY. 

Comlk writer* are allwua# expected 
o be phuuny when they talk, and, In 
be effort to be ao, are often very silly. 
Book-laming Iz good, but too mutcb 

>v It konkokta krudltya, which have 
:een known to aour on the lntelektual 
tummuk. 
What little I kno I hav larnt bl mix- 

ng with the medium and lower klaaa- 
w; dlmonde and fine gold are oftenest 
ound cluas to the bed-rock. 

Mi natur prompt* me to make fust 
idvances. I hav often been anubbed 
srewelly for thla, but I kan't help it. 
tan 1? 1 ahall flte It out on thla line. 

Yu kan’t allwuss Judge bl appear- 
ances. I hav often known a whole 
sbirt to be compozed entirely ov a pa- 

per collar and a pair ov cotton wrist- 
panda. 

1 hav allwuss notisaed that thoze 
circles which are the most exklusive 
tav but little Individual strength; mu- 

tual admlrashun iz the pap that sus- 

tains them. 
1 hav generally notlssed that the old 

bachelors who giv themselfs up en- 

tirely to the service ov the ladys are 

zllwus ov the nuter gender. The wlm- 

min never fall In luv with these phel- 
Icws; they are too safe. 

The saddest sight In all the world to 

me Iz a broken-hearted manly man a 

proud and robust oak riven bl Htenlng 
from Heaven. 

NOTES OF INTEREST 

A female lodge of Odd Fellow* has 
Just been formed In Tasmania—the first 
lodge of the kind in the world. 

Pancakes are now advocated i4* 
plasters. Applied at the base of the *Y 
brain they are quoted a* an Infallible 
remedy for headache. 

The summer girl has borrowed her 
sweetheart'* army button for u*e in a 
variety of waya, but at last has de- 
clde^am convert lita it Into a hat pin 

The newest thing uuder the sun Is 
the raising of doves for supplying wed- 
ding parlies They are to coo softly 
amid floral decoration* as a symbol o| 
the happiness of the bridal pair 

Mi*. Senator Hate la offering prises 
for the Hancock county iMe.) fair, tn 
September, for Ike best patch wot k 
quill. Iks best worsted hood and other 
temple* of tks wsrk of old fwanumr.i 
feminine anger* 

It In believed In Perl* the! the motor 
tricycle for women will replace the hi 
eyrie la a short time hecaue of its .... 

*•»>«* *4t«w|*a*« far .I4.il* a..*,.# 
a*4 ik* fart ikai it atii aat .tip ,tt, 
a.t aapkalt 

CONUNOHUM*. 

Wfcai la a taka* A kata ia ik* lay- 
k.llka 

Wkat rale* a alto »a kia ympK • Tka 
k>a« af miia 

Wk*a la a kitl a«t a aitlt Wk*a *ka 
la a (tilt* aalkr 

wt.» la tk# t*M.r • ilk* 4*aik* |i la 
at ik* .*4 >*t lit* 

W»i la a k*a ikiatwtutf IN **** 
k»« aw* a*.** t»i» 

Wfc» u a <tu • ail lik* ik* aattk* 
|i i* tar la tk« *a4 


